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Abst rac t

A new species of the genus Pat-astasia WESTWOOD is described from

southern Vietnamunder the nameof Pa,・astasia /litotili sp nov. It is related to P fuj1okai
from Sumbawa.

In 1991, I obtained remarkablespecimensbelonging to the genus Parastasla from
the Dalat Highlands insouthern Vietnam. After a detailed study, I have concluded that
thespecies is new to science. In this article, I am going to describe it under the name

of Palastasia hi tomi.

Before going further, I wish to express my cordial appreciation to Dr. Kimio

MAsuMoTo of OtsumaWomen's University, Tokyo, for his constant guidance of my en-

tomological study. Deep indebtedness should be expressed to Dr. Giulio CuccoDoRo

of the Museum d'Histoire nature11e, Geneve, for the loan of materials under his care.

My thanks arealso due to Mr. Yasushi ToKITA, TamaCity Cultural Foundation for taking theSEM photographs. Finally, thanks are also due to Mr. Masaaki IsHIDA, Tokyo,
for giving me the opportunity to examine collections of the genus Parastasla. The
holotype of the new species will be preserved in the collection of the KanagawaPrefectural MuseumofNatural History, 0dawara, Japan.
P,arastasia hitomi sp

n o v.

(Figs.1-6)

Body length: 10.8-16.9mm, width: 8.5-9.4mm.
Antennae, hea and ventral surface except for 6th abdominal sternite blackish

brown to black, pygidium, 6th abdominal sternite orange in both sexes; pronotum,
scutellum, elytra, propygidium, and legs reddish brown to dark reddish brown in male,
dark brown to brownish black in female; elytra without any patches in male, with

vague reddish brown patches at humeral swellings in female, which also has reddish

brown areas along scutellum and elytral suture; dorsal surface except pygidium with
vitreous lustre, pygidium andventralsurfacewith rather weak lustre.
Head micro-shagreened, clypeus rectangular, obliquely ruguIose in anterior por-
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Figs. 1-2. Habitus ofPal-astasiabitot川sp nov; 1, holotype, ; 2, allotype,

tion, distinctly punctate in posterior portion, the punctures shallow, large and partly
con

uent to reticulation; apical margin re?exed, feebly rounded at antero-1atera1 cor-

ners, with apair of sharp upright teeth; lateral marginsbefore eye-canthus subpara11e1
in apical 2/3, slightly curved inward in basal t/3, with transverse ridges at the base of
eye-canthus in lateral 1/3of clypeus; frons and vertex shallowly and irregularly punctate, thepuncturesdense, elongate andwrinkled along eyes inmale, partly confluent to

reticulation in female; vertexsparsely furnishedwithshort yellowishbrownsetae(0.1-

0.3mm in length) in lateral portions; eyesmoderately convex; interocular distance3.23.3 times in male and 3.5-3.8 times in female the width of an eye diameter. Labrum
trapezoidal, with anterior margin produced, rounded and slightly sinuous. Galeawith a

single, vestigial tooth locatedat thebase. Lengthofantennal club longer than interocu-

lar distance(1.2:1) inmale,shorter than that (0.87- 0.9:1) in female.
Pr onot um 1 3 -1.6 times as wide as long, rather roundly narrowed in apical 3/5,
sublinearly narrowed in basal 2/5; front anglesobtusely angulate, hind angles rounded;
lateral marginsobviously rimme therims becoming finer apicad in anterior hal f, disappearing before hind angles; disc inmale sparsely punctate, the punctures small and
rounded inmiddle, oblique and semicircular in lateral portions, becoming much larger
and denser latera disc in female with a shallow longitudinal groove in the medial
part, and a pair of vague impressions at anterior portion, and also with punctures almost of thesameshapeas in male, thoughbeing distinctly deeper.
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Figs. 3 -4. Male genitalia (scale: 1 mm) of Parastasta hitom1sp nov;3, lateral view, 4, dorsal view

Elytra at sides slightly sinuous in basal 1/2, then narrowed posteriad; distal margins rounded; rims of lateral margins thickened in anterior2/5, becoming finer posteriad, and disappearing before hind comers; sutural apices almost at; dorsum moderately convex, highest at the middle; disc feebly microsculptured, the sculpture visible
under40X, with 11 rows of deep punctures; intervals irregularly scattered with round
tooblongpunctures, which are various insize.
Propygidium slightly dull with a pair of transverse impressions at antero-1atera1

portions, scarcely punctate, thepuncturesshallowand small inmedic-anterior portion,
becoming denser and deeper latera transverse and large in lateral and posterior por-

tions, each puncture furnished with a short, suberect yellowish brown seta(0.1-0.15

mm in length) in anteriorportion.
Pygidium weakly microsculpture with a pair of ill-defined depressions near an-

tero-1atera1angles; discscarcelypunctate inmedic-posteriorportion, thepunctures in

male circular, becomingdenser andmore transverseanteriad, partly reticulately rugu-

losein lateralportions, those in femaletransversetooblique, partly coalescent inanterior andnear lateral portions, reticulately rugu1ose in lateral portions;outer margins
rim me

female

nearly straight in lateral portions, with apex truncate in male, subtruncate jn

Metasternum with a groove in the median part, scarcely punctate in middle, the

punctures becomingdenser,larger andmoretransverse laterad, those in lateral portions
reticulately rugu1ose, each puncturewith a rather long, suberect yellowish brown seta
(0.5-0.95 mm in length) in lateral portions; mesostema1 process short, with
bluntly angulate in lateral view.

ap ex

First to4thabdominalstemitessparselypunctate inmiddle, reticulately rugu1ose

in lateral portions,5thand7thwholly reticulately rugu1ose,1st to5theach with a row

ofshort, suberect yellowsetae, 7th withshort, erect yellow setae in anterior portion.

Protibiae tridentate, fore claws simple, acuminate, sickle-shape(i, approximately
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Figs. 5-6. SEM photographs of galeaof Pa1-astaslahitom1sp nov; 5, ;6, 9. Magnification ratiosare indicatedat thebottom ofeach photograph

equal in length, outer clawsslightlyslenderer than the inner ones; inner claws ofmiddle and hind legs simply acuminateand curved;outer claws ofmiddle and hind legs

deeply incised apically, forming two branches, the lower branch broader than the

upper; the lowerbranchesofmiddleandhind legsbroad,almostof thesame lengthas
theupper jnmale; the lowerbranchofmiddlelegdistinctlyshort, about 1/4 times the
lengthof theupper, the lower oneofhind legshort, about 1/3 times the lengthof the
upper in female.

Holotype: Dalai, southern Vietnam, 29-IV-1991. Allotype : and paratyPeS
(l e,2 ): same data as for theholotype.
,

Motes. This n ew species closely resembles in coloration PaMas「asfa f zo ｽa
wADA et MURAMoTo,1999, described from Sumbawa Is., but can be diStin9uiShed

fromthe latter by thepeculiar shapeofmiddleandhind clawsandmale9enitalia・
要

約

薫:ベトナム南部から発見されたPa,・astasia属コガネムシの1新種. - Pa''astasia属
に属するコガネムシ, p hitonliをベトナム南部から記載した. この種は, 雌の色彩がスンバワ
和田

島から記載されたpfujiokaiWADAetMuRAMoT0,1999によく似てぃるが, 中肢と後肢の爪の形状
および交尾器の形状から容易に区別できる.
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Oedemerid Beetles Collected in Connection with the International

Kuril Islands Project 1995
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Oedemerid beetles in the Kuril Islands have been recorded only from Shikotan, Kunashir,

Iturupand Urup Islands (KUwAYAMA, 1967; NIKITsKY, 1996). In1995 two specimens of the

family were collected from Kunashir and Urup Islands by themembers of the International
Kuri1IslandsProject(IKIP). Through thecourtesy of Dr. MasahiroOHARAof HokkaidoUniversity, one of themembers of the IKI]:) I havehad the opportunity toexamine thespecimenspreserved in thecollection of theOtaruMuseum, Hokkaido. The twospecimens represent Ditylus
1aevls laevis (FABRlclUs) andNace,dos (Xanthoch1-oa) at' loops (LEWIS). Both the species are
common in Hokkaido, and the latter is new to Urup Island. The collecting dataare as given
bel ow.

Ditylus laevis laevis (FABRIclUs, 1787)
[Japanesename: Miyama-kamikirimodoki]

Specimenexamined. Kunashir Is. [KU-95-PO-128]:1?,44°00.10'N,145°46.00'E,en-

vironsof Kislyi hotsprings, near mergepoint for Lesnaya andKislyi rivers, insmall sidechannels of river, riparian vegetation of conifers, birches, willows, and grasses, alt 40m, 2-IX1995, aerial net, beatingsheet, D.E. HoEKsTRA,P. 0BERGandN. MINAKAWAle9.
Distribution.

Japan (Hokkaido, Honshu, Tsushima Is), Korea, China, Russian Far E as t

(shikotan Is., Kunashir Is., Sakhalin), northernEurope(Finlan Baltic republics, northern Rus-

sia), throughout Siberia to Ussuri region.

